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Mrs. Uaven ! How the uncalled
GENERAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY

J. it JONES, M. D.
(

' fliimtpluic rVinaii in J Snrjfon,

tllDritlt, TT.
Office over V. U. I)avi it Co."a.

J.

One Coy iw year, la adraaee, fl,SS
if not paid wilhia three moatha, 1L0Q

r!(ii variation whatever from theae rataa.
rNo piper dtacantikneil oatM aU artea

aaea are p. ad, except at ' the option ot the
pabliaher. -

. Jri Prlatlns .
of all kind nratly exreated at the lownat llv-i- n

prinea. Our oAre ia well fnrniahed with
nmtnrial andaterk for thia daparUarat,' and
we new have .xperteneed and eunpeta,
workmea to ae them. If yon want any print-
ing done yon need not go to the city, er eat of

county, fur yon can (t aa Rood work and
low pneea at thia ofline a at any other.- - I

the dust cqntinned to be wet
through to the top by the tar. t
took me but an hour or two 'to' go
over the whole reef 18 feet by 1

in this manner. My first appli-
cation was made in May, and about

weeks later I went over due
whole surface again in like manner,
finishing up with tho fourth appli
cation in September. Since the ap
plication of the- - first coating of tar
aud dust, to the present time, the
roof baa not leaked a drop and looks
good for a century at lcat to come.
Since the first year it has been like

sheet of stone, abont half an inch
thick, on which tlie family can sit,
walk, run or dance, without, injury

Waiter," said a fastidious geu.
tleman at a Nevada, hotol, exhibit
ing a singular looking object on his
soupspoon, "waiter, do you know
what that is f" ' That, sir, looks like

mouse, sir. We often find them
soup, sir,?.

, ,. , , , ,

.Squib, siHAking financially, sajs
was the last camel's .hair for Mrs.
that broke bis hack. , .

'
.

MJoh Billings defines a ''thurter
bred biziness nian" as ,"wun thai
knows ennff aliout steelip' so't thero
kaii'l ennjiiody steel from' him', and
emiff about iw so thai he con do
his Btcclin' legallyfl. nit i ,r "!.!

"Maniina ! 111.1111 ma P bellowed tlie
angel of. the household from the top

tho stairs, "l'am mud, aud,, Han-
nah won't pacify me." ,n ,f ( ,

. "I kuow every rock ou the coaet,"
said an Jrish pilot. At . that , uu
ment the ship struck, when he ex-

claimed, "and that's one of thetn !"
Two theological professors1 were

crossing a lake together inl the West
Highlands,-i- a eonpauy with a num
ber of passengers, whsn a- - atorji.
came on ,with terrible force... une
or the passengers was heard w
say, "The two ministers sbonld'W- -

gin to pray, or we'll be doomed.
'Na, na," said the boatman, "Uie lit
tle ane can pray If be like, but ilia 0
ane maun tak' an oar.".,. , . . . . ) lit.,

,
i ,.! i!.

Some pooplo don't believe (n ad-
vertising, because thoy Bay 4nobody
reads the papers.' But let them get
into a scrape, and you will find them
flying around to the newspaper-o- f

rices with the request, 'please dou't
mention that little affair, it's a mis-

take; I don't want, my name pub-
lished all over the country.'

Sir, 'said an old Scotch woman
to her minister, 'I diiina ken a part
of your sermon yesterday.' .Indeed':
what was it r 'xou said tne Apos-
tle used thefigure of, eiroumloeution :
aud 1 dinua ken what it means.' , Is
that all t It's very plain. The fig
ure of circumlocution is merely a
periphrastic mode of diction. 'Oh I

ahl is that allF aaid the good wo
man ; 'what a puir tool 1 were not
to understand that I' v .....!

4 ..... , - ,

, A gentleman diving, up te a
country inn, accosted a youth tboa:
'My, lud, extricate , my quadruped
from the vehicle, stabulate him, do-

nate him a sufficient suply of nutri-
tious ailment, and when the, auora
of morn shall again illuminate the
oriental horizon, I will award you a
pecuniary compensation '

for
'

your
amiable hospitality.'

The bov ran into the house, nnd
exclaimed, 'Daddy, there is a Dutch
man out here who wauts some lager
beer.'

t . . .
A vonng lad v contemplating mat

rimony was one morning handed 9
testament by her1 father, with the
leaf turned down at the' following
passage! 'He who giveth In mar
riage doeth well, but be who givetu
not in marriage doeth better.' Sho
Immediately returned it with tho
following reply written underneath :

'Dear father, I am content to do
wall t let those do better who cau.'-- t

; Mother wants to know 'if yott
wou't please to lend her your pre.
serviuir-kettl- e. 'cause.she want's to
th up sotno atplesarse.' .'I wouhj
with pleasure, noy, out ine iruiu is,
the hist time we Hint it to your mo-th-

sho serveil it so effectually
that we have not seen it since,'
'Well, you ueednt be sarsy 'bout
your old kettle.- - Guess It was full
of holes when we borrowed It. and
mother wouldn't have troubled you
agin, only wo sce'd you bring houfl
anew one.' t , , ; 1.., i

At a recent fete in the forest of
Saint Oeruiain, in France. lW.OW
bottles of ordinary viue, HKW 1m-ti-

of clianipugue and 500. hogs
heads of buer were drunk In a little
leas than tvo days. .. .i.i.i.-- i

A terrible hbrc the Inside' of i,., ,

No Chlcagoaa) dare hi a street
boy there' lorlmr: of hurting nt
own eon.,'' ;

. ' ' 'v A sulcitlal manU' la raging tn the
Prussian army, and in a lew weeks,
at tho camp of Borna near Iipxic.
fifty-to- ur soldiers have put an euu
to their existence, .

The Dostoii Jdtirnnl ways that one
of the leading poets of New Kng.
laud derives more Income from a
gravel buuk which ho owns than he
docs frtrni his literary productions.
It would bo interesting to know-ho-

much income ho derives from

the gravel bunk.'

NUMBER 20. the
aa

The decrease of the National Debt aa
the month of September was

aliout seven and a half millions.
For tho seven months of General
Grant's administration, it has been
fifty-sev- en millions. Mr. Boutwell

doing well, let the grumblers, say sixwhat they may.

The San Francisco Bulletin ridi
cules the proposition to remove the
National Capital and says 1 "Just
now, we bave not oot a hundred
millions to spend for thia business,
and the conveatioa at St Iiouis can
use its wind to better advantage in
discussing tb j most practible way a

reducing the national debt."
Postage stamps are again to lie

changed, the present ones not meet
ing general approval. .New designs
have-bee- ordered. Iht beads of
Washington, Jackson, , Franklin,
Lincoln ami Jefferson are to bo re-

stored lit place of the present de-

signs, to lie represented as profile a
busts, each to represent the various in
denominations. i.Tlie stamps are to

larger than those now, in u3e,.anU it
oblong. Instead of 10 lielng print-
ed

S.
on a sheet,' there will be only lfltf.

The former color fed will also be
restored.- - A. mouth or. two . may
elapse before the, uow stamps will
Uj ready, . , . .

l(

A yery worthy eitizen of New
Haven wa lately selected foradea-coiiate- ,

but objection was taken by
friend that he 'was hot lamed in

fcrifttor. "Another defended - the of.
new . deacon against tho charge of
ignoranoc, and finally Itetbj went to

.

his store, and to prove his knowl
edge," asked him who Jepfha was.
Pondering a moment, be said 4Jep--

tha let me seel yes yes Jeptha '
why, ho j was of course yes.

Jeptha he, was ono of Nupojoon's
juarsuuis,'

. ...?. ,. ' fin 1.

The Propebtibs of. TRa. The
physiological properties of tea are
similar to those of coffee j it Is Blight-l- y

ftstrtngetit bndr toiilo, and' 'when
used without sugar is A simple reme-
dial agent in nausea and indigestion, ;

but sugar, is added it 1 convert-
ed into a thin. Syrup," which is more
apt to produce indigestion than the
consumption of many times its
weight of pure candy, since sugar
is more digcstable in tue concentrat-
ed than iu the diluted state. It is a
mild stimulant to tho skin and Kid-

neys, it prevents leepines, count-

eracts the effects of alcohol, and re
duces the waste of the tissues, an
action sonnosed to be due to the
llioiur, or the peculiar principle of
the plant, the quantity of which is
variously estimated from one half
of one to four per cent, and which
closely icsemblen caffeine, or the
principle of coffee., It is als9 an
aphrodisiac of considerable power,
and the rapid Increase of China is
by some supposed to be dno to ita
universal use by all classes. In ad-

dition to its other nroncrties, the
Chiuesc regard it as a preventive of
gout ami calculus. It no doubt has
thd iwiwer of preventing the latter;
lnt this action is probably duo to
the fact' if water is boiled the great
er jxirt of the carbonate of lime it
contains, ,aud which would enter
into the composition of a calculus,
is preclpitatad ; therefore the drink,
ine of boiled water would be equal
ly effectivw in influencing the pre-
valence of this disease. : It is also
narcotic and sedative, like opium:
but like it, its action , varies with
the individual and with the dose.
To some, ft is exhilerating to the
nervous and calming to the vascular
system. Iu the words of Waller,

The Miiftt' friend, tern, dnen onr fancy aid
Heprvra thoie vaiwrr" which the bead lu- -

J
. . -- if; 1.

ly deleterious, producing headache,
and somntmcs even causing paraly
sis ami ' diabetes, esjieelally when
usi-- to excess, ns iu tea tasters. - ,

The time of, day at which, tea Is
tnkeii In different countries varies
with the custom of each Tint ion, as
does most every other bnmaa habit
The Chiueso drink it at all tines,
and keen tho pot 011 tho fire so that

. !...' n -- Ct .

Iliev may iiioiniiui turn uiin iu-- r

flie fashon of Hairy Gamp; others
consider it almost snorilego to take
it iiit .any .other, hour thau. in the
evening aud at tea, while many say

At noon (the Hwly'e mat la boar)
I kip tea ditltrlMK lower.

At whatever time 'it may be used,
there Is U0 doiilit tliat w acts rancn
more energetically if taken on an
eintv stomaclu ami without any oth
er ' food. Dr. J..' 0. PttAPRB, in
March uaiaxy.
'
FLAT ROOF8. Tlie great dilBcuJ-t- y

In foriufng a flat roof, which will

bo
'

at, once cheap, and durable, has
puulod builders for a long time.

The followhig is communicated to
tho.Country Goutlowad,: , ,
'

Kighteen year ago t mado a fldt
roiif over tho central portion of iny
dwelling. In tho mllowlne manner t

I first laid jointed flooring boards
upon the joists, aud covered this
surface with roofing paper. Then I
pounnl upon a section of the roof a
small quantity of raw coal tar,
snrondina- - evenly with a shingle, to
the depth, perhaite, ot a aittceuth
of an inch. Vmiu this I then sift
cd common road dust, putting ou
evenly to tho depth of half or three
fourths of an inch, that Is, nt long

VOLUME 4.

Turning the Tablet;
itBreakfast had just bn cleared andaway, and tlie little sitting room efwas very brigbt and cheerful in tho

yellow flood of April nunaliitif. nXliere wero pots of pnrple-blatMorne- d

clerkviolets iu the window seat, and ft
blue-ribbone- d guitar lying on tue withsofa, and books piled on the table, Parkclose by the fire Mrs. Haven

seated herself with her desk to outwrite some letters.
She was a trim, compact little

woman, with bright brown hair, and toto match, and a resolute month
somehow curried out the ex-

pression sheof a nose that onr French
neighbors pbrase 'retrovtes Mary
Uaven bau character tuat you Willmigui see at a giauce.

As she sat there selecting a pen,
unscrewing the silver top of

inkstand the door oicned very
sottly, auu a nice ap shewared. --.: .' i ,

'Mrs. Haven, mem, if you please.'
'Yes.' said Mrs. Haven, descry

.

at once by the infallible barome
terot a wouiau sear the rising tuuu--

self
der-stor- in the domestic atmos
phere. .

,

hat is it cook r ,, . ,
.'It's not that voii are a kind mis

trtis, mem,' the cook twtetlug
hem of her. checked ftpron, 'the

wagrs 18 firotHL Iiot to saToiniiflny
niioTa owe awecK.ann twinr.ty

evenings alwavs ont, bht there are
som thing : llesk and blood can't
UiiiL, iK wore tuey,,cau't, audi

lun bo paueuce with such iluiugn,
I

Imd U yon please to. sit- - yourself
mem, at a months wuriuu

. 'Why cook, wliat is the matter T

4Somo can abide meddlin with,
mem,' and ' some can't and If the -barrel of mackerel sets on the wrong
corner, and ' the sngar boxes" ain't

'

kept covered piopcr.rt'irtrie mistress
Hltould tell we. of it, and not lie
uiter, and if Mr. Haven rants
me to cook mem, well and gond,but

wont stay in the same kitchen !' --.

And cook .flounced out, maltreat-
ing her apron, haying had her say.

Mrs. 'Haven flnshed scarlet.', ,fcue
rose and went down' stairs to the
cellar, where her husband," 'minus
his coat was endeavoring to move a
huge washing machine,

You we l.ritlget,' he called out,
'this is the worst possible place the
thing could Ktand in, and why
Irs. Haven, is it you V

Yes, it is I,' aid Mrs. Haven, 'I
thought you had gone to your office,
Henry.' -

'I am coiner presently,' said Mr.
Haven.' 'but you see Mary, every
Ching down hen1 is at sixes ami
sevens. 1 t's well I come down here
occasionally, took has no more

onoiny than a w ild savago, and
l.ridget puts every thing precisely
where it shonlilirt lie. ly near
have voii looked over tho grocers
bill for a month V

'No. 1 haTen't,' said Mrs. Haven
Well, it's ouite alarming. There

.a I 1 1 .4.must uoa leak; soiuewuere. aim xuai
remiuils me the ir.ola.ssus is drip
ping at theVateof half a piuta day.'

tsiidget aua cook muoti oy, miu
mill i n ir tlai uisuouienu iurs. u
ven was more amioycu luau sue
wired to express.

'I will see to it,' she sani.
lint vod don't see to it my dear

I found a box of stale eggs on the
top shelf eggs my dear, that are
completely wasted when eggs are
five cent ninecei"

Mr. II a veil tnrnefinna went
nit stairs again wiiu a romm n- -

siKit glwwing ou either cheek sig
mil peuons of the disturbance wit h
iu. She was not a lauiucss angei
any more than other women are,and
hIia was verv modi out of ti'mper,
us she walked up and down the
room with her hands lehind her.am
tlie brown eves clitteriug with an
ominous sparkle.

Mary, have you seen my memo
randmn-lMKi- V asketl herhushand
as he wan pulling on his gloves,

No 1 have not. rronniny yon
will find it on the pantry shelf, or
under llridtfet'a washing machine,
answered .MarV shortly, i

'Mow miss, you hit! out ot tere
. .1 i i i

iiftiv salt! air, uaven kihiu unmoral
iy 'and hew very unreasonable that
IS Of VOtl.' .1 ( lri, (

Ueiirv.lAitia Mrs. iiaveik laying
una hiiutl Np)Maliilgl' aiu his about-der,a- ud

lHikii)gup iiitolii riwe,'yvu
don't know Jiow i,t inorvnes auu
annoys me to have "you hiterR'Aj in
my domestic nuntrs y ...

'Aren t we a nrm, jienry iniveii
it wife f lie fisknl coolly, ami are
not our liiternstH Wentlenl f

Yens but Henry Haven lias tils
rtepnvtmen, nnd bis wife ought to
have hers;'

Tbi'a all rioiwwnuft ,my lotev
ileurv. will you oblige me by

..iin iiinan niuiiiiHi.iii iiHiii'i ua ui"iin
I ..... .n.ii.Ufrillltnllff. Tf

w .. - -
t . Ii'1 WOOId tio mum w ihmi(ii )m,

in L.r Miirv. but 1 Hliall Dot eo

n 'do that IKiiat.' lie void, an be. . took
his denurture, ..leaviiur Ni uaven
l,,.liir:nult and liutilitativo.

. luiibiet's voice broke out with
i'. i.i,. unt muni her reverie.

lIM.IIIM.t lull' II III. I found this litlle
thick liook Uihiud tho flour barrel.'

Thank you, Ibidget it iienry
Haven's.' .

She glanced mc chanknlly t Us
panes as Jlridget dinapiwared.- -.

The column devoted to that was lui
i,f Inu lv wrliten memoranda.

tkv liartwyu ii Dulcy noout llio

A Good Story.
for

Some of the students of the Indi-
ana State University, were supitosed

drink brandy. Where they ob-

tained it was a mystery. Dr. Daily is
determined to ferrit out the secret.
Calling into a drug store, the pro-
prietor asked him, "How that stu-
dent Mr. Carter came on V

Smelling a rat the doctor answer-
ed in an evasive manner, and soon
drew ont of the apothecary that the
students under suspicion bad been

the habit of purchasing brandy:
they said he was quite low, and
kept alive by stimulants : that of
young men seemed very devoted '

him. - Now the secret was ont.
Carter was a fictitious charae
and the doctor had the secret. .

.However, he kept his own counsel
next time the students were as

sembled la tile chapel for prayers,
cast his eyes over the crowd and

satisfied himself that Carter's uurseS
were all present. ; The devotions
were duly conducted, and theu he be
called the atteution of the students,
remarking that ho had a mournful
doty to fferform as the President

the University it became ids du-
ty to announce the death of tlieiia
tellyw student, Mr. Carter. Alter a
lingering illness Of several weeks, a
portion of which tiide he was kept
alive by stimulants, he had brcath'T

his last. lie hud 110 doubt that
this aunquiiccuient would, full sadly a

the ears 01 tuoso- - wuu uuu o
faithfully attended to his wants, but

hoped they'vould bear 'it with
resignation,li hoped they would re.
fleet ou tut) words "M- -

uieuto Moiu" that lie would detain
them no longeri out icavo uiciu to
their own rellectiotis'! " '

The result of this aunonncenient
was startHngl 1 J?oue of the profess
ors, Dud out Jew: ot tue .suiiwuta,
had heard of this man Carter.

'Who is he F was ' whis;ered ; .
none kneVTrinibut the kind friends
who attended him, and they wonld
not tell; and the President seemep

deeply aflVctod jthey ,dida'J Uke-t-o

askhuu.. ,,, , , '
.,

' An "English naval chaplain 'was
eagerly asked by a partisan on his
return from a long cruise whethor
his Uoatiug chapel was high church
or low church. , 'That,' he replied,
'depends entirely upon tho state of
the tide.'

7 ' ' ,
A e:a domestic scandal was.'.W- -.. .. .... . ...KI"jel lt HV (VUe-t- il llir'.o

think tho lest of her
anirl an pldeiiv rronsm.

'Yes,' said auother, 'and say the
worst.' , : .

Rothschild and tho Arehblshop of
Paris met at a public dinner some
time since aud arrived at the same
moment at the door. , Neither wish
ed to enter first tlie Jew showin'Iresnect. the Catholic tolerance. F
ually the Archbishop cried out: 'M.
Uothschild, you are the. son ol aio
ses 1 I am the servaut of Jesus ; you
have the precedence, of age. The
Old Testameut is more venerable
than the New.' And the bauker
went in first. !! n: - : --.!

'

An exhange says: 'Kats cannot
live in Alaska because their holes
freese ap solid as fast aa the rata
dig them. Naturally the rata gut
discouraged. At SU Thomas, the
earthquakes turn their boles nroiig
side, out fort times a minute.
This.surprises tho rata, aud they
leave on the first steamer."

IDto wan Ifapoten 11.

We often hear the above question
naked, by those unacquainted with

rench history. For tho benefit of
such wo copy tho following brief ex
planation:
''Napoleon the Second was the son

of Napoleon 1. nnd the hiupress- -
fjuccn Maria Iouisa, tne young mnn
known' to history ns the Duke of
ltelchstadt, and who died in raw,

11 his twenty-secon- year, when
Napoleon 1. altdieated his throne tor
the second time, on the '2'M of June,
IMfi, he did w In favor of his son,
by the title of Naioleoi 1I., nd
hy the terms hf the l'reneh Consti-
tution the child became Fmperor.
The entire Chnmber of Deputies
udmrtted the ehild's right to the
throtit, and nil rose, and shouted
Viv NttVoUxtn II: -- 'Tho Allies, who
were in nossviwlorr of Paris tn less
tJiaii tv foitnbrht from tho date of
tho boy sovereign's ehation, never
rcooi'nlsed. him,

.
or paid any atteti- -

.a a m a
tion Uvw niiD nAi neen-ntm- e in nis
Is'lislfj but the llonapartlsts always
have Contendtsl tliat ho tM Kinpe
ror.nnd It wasa-tHtiu- t of boner with
them th. uphold his risht When
thelmwimt Kinperor aseended the
French' throne, be took the style
and title bt Najioleoii the Third, as
he 'was' boniHl to do aeooruingu)
thA views ef his. Party, his family
and himself t and when tho various
KnroiMwin povernnients recognlr.etl
hire as ' NiqHileon the 7 AiV(i, they
adurltted that there hiwl lu a aa
rMilion thn ' Second. which WHS C

im.at wiiili.rr for thn lhlllAnnrtistS.
iis all those govern inontshrtu reneat-odl- y

declared," in the most aolemn
inunner. that, no member of the
lloimiMtrt family should reign iu
Frona1.

hoiise in 12th street not to let them
for f 1,290. Call at McAllister's for

order the green oil cloth Instead
the buff for the ortice floor. Tell Of

Martin to proceed directly with suit to
Kussell v s. Kussell. Xteminu

not to settle tailor's bill alter-
ation to be made lirst Go halves be

Jordan In opposite Centra) wul
'And thus indefinitely.

Mary Haven read the words with ling
much interest at first, but pres-

ently her.eye8 brightened, and a ny
rogueish suspicion of a smile began

tremble around her resolute lips:
'I am very glad I toand this book, ness

thought. 'Let: me see, Mr. said
Haven, told me h was going to I,

Iirooklyn in the morning; there
be plenty of time.'

Bhe glanced at her watch, and
then rang the bell. ' &

Her bounet and shawl, were on
long before I he vehicle arrived, aud

employed the surplus tune in
jotting down thb various addresses
from the directory. 41..yv hen at length the carnage ar
rived, she took her scat with the

possesion of "a queen. . , real
'Drive to Kartwin & IMcy's

Mi Kartwiif falne. to his. oflice
(t(Kr.1 A dried iipTittle lawyerJiuuch
astonished at the apparition of a
pretty woman tn a carnage.

'Good morning,Mr. Kartwin ,'aid
Mary calmly. 'I aia Mrs. Havens J
co)l4l to let $ou .know ; that you
could have the bouse in,. Jwelftk
street for a thousand dollars a year.

snppnse ymrnre aware the prop- - at

.Mr. Kartwin bowetl lowjlellrhted
with tlte'txirgnhr he vr about te ,

secure.' ' ' v.7ii
'And Tiowlrlv to fr. McAllis he

ter's oaret store,' said Mrs.' Haveit.
She walked In with cool eif-po- is

Mr. Haven has concluded to take
the bwff oil-ckit- she said. ' '1 or
'Mr. McAllister stared.' b d t ' n e

entered the order On his ' books.
1 will send it ronnd Immediately.'

'Now flr the tailor'thoagbt Mary
Striiw and 8clsvisbad an elegant

establishment Oil shier street, just
ont of Broadway. ' Mary calmly
walked nr to the counter, lr

Henj-- Havea'8 bill receipted If
you please.'

1 he tailor presented the document,
wliich was promptly paid. : ;

'WhiM-euow-
, lnaaiuv. said the

driver.
'Mr. Jordan's Heal Estate Agcuc ,

apiOHite street. 1

'Ah. Mrs. Haven is it yon T said
the agent cheerfully. 'WlMit'cau I
do to.serve you this morning T

'Nothing, thauke, said Mary, gra
ciously.

I came ronnd to tell you that iny
husband lias thought better of the
Central park lot. lie will not take
half.' . ...

All right,' said Jordou.. 'Smythe
and. Walker are only waiting Cur

the chance. Til let them know im-
mediately,' . . . . , -

.

M dou t tlnuk I liave done quite
mischief enough,' said Airs. JIavcp
tolierself, 'I'll godwii to tho of
fice now aud turn. the stove round,
and have Jack re arrange tho law
books V

80 the carriage left Mrs. nven
nt her husband's oflicc In a harrow,
down town street. ' '

Alioutone hour subsequently, Ml.
Haven sauntered into the establish
ment of Cartwln & Haley.'

'About that Twelfth street lease,
Mr. Cartwin f '.

Ycs,"sir,' said the lawyer robbing
his hands; 'a thoiuiand dollars Is a
very lair prtfc,Rlr. 4

I don't mean to let you have It ft

cent short of fifteen hundred.'
The lawyer looked nmnxed.
'Blrs. Haven was here this moro-ing,nn- d

told me it was her property,
and I could have it for a thouanud
dollars.

' 'Mrs. Haven V echoed the
husband.' 'Hut really V6n

know this Is unite' nnbnsiness like.'
I don't know whether It is or not,'

replied the lawyer stitlly. 'I only
know Unit Mrs. Harrn spoke
many witnesses, and that tlie f1"0!-prt- v

is undcuiablv hers.'
" Mr. ' H ftven ret rented ' froiti . t h e
(lolrl..., Mnnnlshed.... . but . " ,., 7

.
It s all ncht. sir t me 011 eioiu is

half down by rnJStlme T

Trin Viiifrn.tt fern.s r i enenn rooni
Mrs. Haven was hero and ordered
them aoiio time aim IV "' ' (

Tho liiisehief she did r
I hoiHi there is 110 mistake, sir 1'

"a a
asked, the dealer, auxiousiy.

N 11.' returned honest neiiry
f adding to himself,

as he tuniwl wy, Wist has got
into Mary I is she craolr "J

AH things consiUnrvd, it was not
Irojiiie tliatJlf. Haven was not in

a verv. amiable buuxr by the time
he reached tue scanciuiu 01 01 ne

I'd like-t-o know what too mean
by Mndlng home sm h ' garments I'
he ih'manded impeiiouNlyi 'I wou't
wear 'em unluss Utey are made over
iuiiiiiilotc.lv nor will 1 nay I ho bill I

Slrl demanded 11111 surprwiM
laikir, you are aware .that our rulq
Is no alteration niwr uie nui ia

Very well, Jour hill Isu't settled
and it wou't be, either, lu u hurry.'

Mrs. ltavcu naid it.sir. this luorn
lug,' said tho tailor rvferruig to bis
books,

interference of Mrs. Haven
stared him in the face at every step.

course there was no remonstrance
. be made, and the discomfited

husband left the establishment ,
to

'111 stop at Mr. Jordan's anyway'.
thought, 'and secure that lot : it

be a capital speculation.
Mr. Jordou was standing whist

in front ot his gate, with both
hands in his pockets. He looked

as Henry Haven entered.
'Well, old leliowi'.
SupiKise we clear up thislmsi- -

in&oout the ueuirai rare lot,'
Haven carelessly,'! don't think that

can do better.' ... ' - ; was
'Your ieoiaion comes ratlier late the

said Mr. Jordou shrugging his to
shoulders ; I signed over to Smith The

l'arker half an hour ago.' ' " ter.
'And by whose authority V --

Mr. Haven't) brow was darkening. The
'Mrs. Haven's. She vas here a.

little while since, and told me you he

would not take the half lot I' '

Mr. Uaven bit bis lip : this-wa- s a
little too provoking. . , He left the

estate oflice abruptly aud went
directly to his own plact. '"'

Bnt bad he not been pretty toleT
ably certain of the number be wonld of

not, have, recogniiM' tne rooms,
Two men wore ou j;heir,rkiieos dili.
gently hauimcnng down tue uateu
boil" cloth. Jin h, thecfflcr! boy, h.-i-

turned the stove ror.hd, s that its
iltin elbow utigected into oor nicO ed
very much as it it would have atutU
take mv-ni'- ui I' and Mrs. Haven, aat ou

his desk, sorting and . arrahgtng
papers w ith' industry' worthy of a he

morelegitlmate cause,' u '':. 1

Mrs. J luven looked quietly np.., ,

Yes, uiy ilear 1 Jones vs, lirown!
belongs on that pile. Eeally

Heury. the confusion ot. yoar papers
' 'ftwntUingr

'Contusion, madam 1 1 ten.: you
they are-i- the most perfect order,

rallies they were belore you got
hold of them! Where are1 nty law
books 1'

'Oh I put them in--' the cVorlhe
biudinsrs vera soaiurv. anu me m
lectories : aud. hand .books, look so so

much brighter.' ,

Mary,are you crazy t Is it scarce
becomftiff for a woman thnu to

usorrt her husband's place I'

'We are a hrm, my dear, at least
yo told me so this morning Heury
naveri & wife and therefore our
interests are identical I'

Yes. but' ''''
Consequently.'-- . went oil Mary,

nonipoits
miuicKingiooT,s
shall bee the prl
fereing whenever I deem it advisa-
ble.'

Henry Haven looked frowningly
at his w)fe,butthe wriuklesvauished
out of iiis forehead at the smiling
sunshine of Mary's eyes.

.'My dear, said he, it is rather late
to transact anymore business to day.
Shall we walk up home Uu-ethe-r t'

And Mr. 'Haveu must have left
his 'interference' principles at the
ollice, ftr Mary never saw any more
of them.. Neither husband or wife
ver allndiHl to the subject again,

but Mr.; Haven was cured ot hih
own bad habits. Mary's stratagem
was worth a thousand remonstrant
ces. r,

Xo,"I TnaJiK You,' At,the so
billed spirit nar sitting in Hartford,
recently.thcre whs present 11 wtnnan
who inoiirmHl the lossot her oonsorc,
and. as Cho nuuiifootations begau to
apiiear, the spirit of the depuited
lleueilict cutored upon , me scene.
Of courso the widow was now eager
to engage in Conversation with the
ulwent oiim, and : the following duk- -

loiiio ensued : ( , j
widow Ate you m tno .ppuit

world f, . .

The Lninented---- l am.'
Widow 'How longhaveyou been

The Lamented 'O, some time.'
AVidow 'Don't voit want to come

back and be with your lonely wifel'
The Lamented ot ir 1 Knew

myself. Its kt enough around here.
,7ll

Was it a .Trno.MENT V A well- -

to-d- fa linef, livingftn bottom lalids
IhJow JjimIIow: whea the water Iki- -

gau tUi.Jise l ilpuday, .gol help
uiul luiuiea ins com ou,iv mgu
trrouiid. making tho remark Unit
Hod or water could not reach It
bow.' Pooling satisfied - with him
sull'. Hud sorry ir his lesslurtunate
iwiililkiifi. he wviib m sieen nuii
night to awake in the morning and
tlmi 'every car of corn cone. The
water had risen nil w rewneu tne
bank, and then aslied away both
bunk au4 iioin. i ! , 'in
' Rev1. t)r. Stowhnslmtid of Mrs.
H. H. Stowe. Iieing In Canwla, was
iiitroduiiedtoan KuglUh geiiUeaiaa,
who wxnroswid uiniseu very giau w
see him. and added. ! should be

" a a a mininch morejileuMl 10 m-- e your wiie.
Yes,' snid Ur. Bums, no should 1

hi , '
. No mau. whether rich or poor, can

make or retain a good aud useful
position in lifo.wllhout the two val
uable hublU of puncuftlity and tent

"licratlw.'. ,
f

' The selfish ' mail's herul is like
man's coffin Is Just his own meas
ure. loiiir enough and broatl onongii
to hold bimselwilb room for 110 one
else.

If () OI.IVKR announnea to the neo--
jSx pie of Bradford tuid vicinity that he has and

the Old llareur Shop, oppuaite the had
I'osUilfiet. Shavinu, Hair C'utliliL' and Chuin- -
lMkOUKP. w niker I'Tfii, ate. rartteniar at-
lention paid to Chunrqu' Hnir CultBi and
l.aiiiw' flair Ciirliiii;.

U. OILMAN, i eyes
thatlilfrnwl Aartlemeer,

' ' Corinth, V.
OUN BAILEY.. Jr.,

. Ilrnnl Aactlemeer,
Newbury, Vt.

and. i ILH.n.lHUI.,
STTOUXF.Y AN1 COUKSELLOU AT LAW, her

mturutu, vemitis I. ; ...
iwi '. OMimover tliUk:tt' Rtnrc.. - Hyl

II. n. WITT,
' ' ! ' TAILOR, -

ing
IIUAIIFOUU, VBttHOKT.

'" Roomln Hardv't hullilinit, in Bear of 8. T
Onorgo'a Store. v

uoit tic u. nrnvveKtu
11 IlKllKKl '

REAL ESTATE,
and M;nni:it. . the"" nnrt Varies of pvi

'ariuuiiic tunas " Iheliniiaeeurnt nvivtw. vai
.from a law hmiftiod to t Ji.Oou, rtiapeuli v is

v. urcortluiji to anil wi.li of pnrrn:ii-r- .

Ouuurtuiutitt uai riHi tor boi rawing or loanrr . .. ......l 11.... I.... I V.,,....
ii nioui v ou uai m.i
Ajrut.

Sin HI!MaW, WKltwmT.

j. ii. iioWe,
''" ' ' '

DKAr.Rtt is
Floury Oraln, Itfenl, '

lroWiii!c. Short, awf Hnc- Mill nt Sontli
. undut Bradford Village, t

Klour nuil from Winti r ami Suriuit wheat
Hnrle Wheat Klenr, Ceni Moel, rVoTMnlir
aud Shurta, all of.whivh, will v oiil at the
aiwn.f inaVkct fatjh. J'--

.w, ii. lkh irr, .

UA.M KACfl RKIt 1F

j . Kaih, I?ar & Blind, L

(rill ,iMinnii'i vW:mont. ,

VUSTilil OiiXiUAL JXU WUKK,

ihi Uiorulurlilv. at reaiouill roUs, autl mi
Tior- - uutirc. OBii-fovc- Ahlrich'a Kilt l'a tirj

'.Milllli

' W. 'I'. umhui:,
llooMofd Auctioneer.

"J. It OKMMIIV, '
' PHYSICIAN ASl rl lKlKOS,

lIUMtKUKU VT.
I

Room formorlr iHTumeil br ) dark
Ueutiil. iHMial atU'iiliuii uaiil to icumU- -

UUoaAt'a aim iliMaFKa of tlHi hv.

CKOWI.M. IIATtU,
, T A 1 LO It,

t)KlFiHl, VLRMONT.

Shop n llarily'n lluil.ling. flint rlnnr up tair

II. MTK11'UI.A.I.
IKOS KOl'XUl.U ANI MAt lllSIST,

Aad ILanuCii-til- r ol' Ariullurul liiipLMiiiiitn (i
IIUMiVnltll. vf.uMuvr.

itosvi:i.i. i uiMi.vii,
ATrOUNKY A XI) LOL NSKl.l.OU AT LAW,

Jftutcr and Soiiril'ir In Ckmtrrry, amt Pension
, , mud (.una Ageut.

, , ' HHIUJiHl, VfchHOXT.

I'.I.I.IM RI.IMKt, '

L1CKSSL1) Al'OTIOSKKB,
,. PUAUI-UR- VKKHUNT.

DKXTIMTHV. '

ITlt..T. IV. CLAHK,
or lIHAIToKn, VKKHOKT,

WmiM rri.p-fnll- announr to all
eeri- - tliat lie iriMiiirin it the tl lnU.t,

liri'iotrxtl to air lorni ail
to liii nrwt'raxton in aeo rilanou witulu lat l I

... ....... mi. nl ill thll
tl.Hec foruiflv occupied 1JT Rr. A. M. Mowe,

. . . UlwiJ

" CllilILM KK.WP, ,

CK58KI) AUCTIONKER.
' ' rmm.r.H, vmn'T.

aout i ' i 1 1 u i
rUOl'KlKTOU TUOTfKU HOL'SK,

ainnrmin, vimiowT.

, ji:o. ., ii how.".
fmnilliB AKI0 ANI OKSKllAI. MKI'AllilMO,

Armnrv Hiiil.linii, H1 cerm'r 'nf Armory ml
(itrueta, .

ii n a t r o t. v a w f) T.

LIUESHKti AUCTION K R.

I'llOHAIE t'OUUTS.

.nin iTf nriiTS ill ho' Lohlru within
1 mill forllni lii.lri. tolHfU'tfefli lrk. ....r i.M.it.liu. u fjilloWH. ViX

.At the TrotU t House In Ilradfoid,
on Iha Tiin1u)a of Jalmflry, Mafi'V

l..u.J l.,,nri. IW.!I.' i ' I I

it'it tlw Hotel in ".Kaiib t'orintli, tMi
.WeawnawlTiMMiU.ve ul ortmy r

a... .....I v.....u,l...i. Ixi.'l

At tuC rsewmiry nouw, iew "i j
lin thv ar.tl Tncolara nf Jim, Hml Orloker,
audi an lat I win ay in Aunnei. f i ;

A i Llui UeiiiMtev'a OiUre. est I uir- -

n. uu tbn im oiii1Tiii'i1ii.V in IWimiiIhT, I ', I

aJ Ckr a.ud Tm aday 1m April, Mil 1m I
.'jiiwailat ui SppUauhi, 1HJ.

ALVAIl HKANi'lh-giaU-

1ic 1, .

rr : A 0AKI),
...

I. u ariilUa that llr. ! N. viarR iimnmn
. . ii I I.i. i..irk
Vi'" T

ii RiWl atitlri'illfadtim.
AHTIHIlit ri.ATM

i.'A.'VotvM.JK , llrailford, Vt
rSVm. n. ,

Crawell llalrh,
Andrew ,

.

Mra. M. A. Kliuw,
' Mia KIIMt,

U.. I'. 1 aiuee, M. ). lUvnrhilt, V, 11

1

fiMiao, rv,

W..y, .f K. Wmintiis, Hrailfnnl,
i.iH. .V. .1 llrlttnn,

, Mav. II. V. Vorreat,
J. II. Joni a, M. II.
Will la I'altnar,
A I'l'tklna Shaw,
I. e.uiia Jmikliii,
l.e.itlie Karr.
K. K. atwbalt Wert ritrtce


